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Dorp ami Jim tho twilight's glruntng

Falteth on Iho open door.
Where I Mt ami watched thy coming

Oft on blwwd ce of yore.
Oft on summer eres departe!.

Kit, to woo a fairer Wide,
ThtmilMH lento mo hmlen-heirtc- t.

On my lipi tha words of hiile.
Low the tauclM willow tooth

O'er the vallcjr'a ilrmmlrt yet,
A nil tliO liinlen' Ftuulotr droi'petli

lty the httMJe where we met,
Ami tha woollinei cluster AiiiMrnt

Tliat thou loTd;t to po mo twine
Then amU Uiom trwca HmWl

Still upon their aubam shine.

lint the brow beneath It bcureth
Not th glatltoineucM of cU,

Bo me thing tuoro of grief it wearetli
O'er Us tuarhlfl pale onJ coll.

fxmetliing too not in the glory
Of the dark eyes wool to bo

Tells the hciirt a B.iJer story
Than when last they lovkeU on thee.

Blill the young moon crescent ffolJen
As ne'er tow were broLe below

Light the tryntinjr-place- s Men
Where we lingered long ago,

And my heart, thy words recalling,
Though U knows them faithta, atn,

While the bitter tears are filling,
S.tys them to Itself Again.

Ktery starry beam then lighting
Tho dim azure o'er our head

Of the faith hath seen the plighting
That thy Hps hath since unsaid.

Alit those faithless Hps hath snoLen
Vows not angel-tea- umy blot,

So like truth for me since broken
Truth itself cxistcth not.

Then like sweetest music thrilling
Seemed unto mine ear the tons

Since tay woman's heart that filling
Changed its softncM Into stone.

Very high and proud the spirit
That ha Hi stooped thy slate to be,

Ah the lute but heaven did merit
That was wasted all on thee.

Well that twilight I remember
When thou saUlet that we must part,

Still lu wild wind of December
Maketh madnefs round my heart.

Yet but by the pale check's flushing
Only or the wreathed lip's scorn

Could be told what thoughts were nulling
Through this heart, of sorrow born.

Years bare flown with sorrow laden
Since that wild Iceember night.

And the tows that won the maiden
At the altar thou didst plight;

But the pritc for which were broken
All thy being's fundest tics

Truly if thy heart hath spoken
Now seems worthless In thine eyes.

AY hat though fair, of faultless feature,
And of stately mien thy bride,

When the angel of her nature
Stnppeth never from its pride.

When tho cyw that on thee CTcr
With the twin-sta- brightness shine

That should make thy lot Might ucTcr
Look but coldest scorn In thine.

Ah! though thine a a stately castle
That o'er manor broad doth frown.

Still where rings tho roldn1ghtwiail
Doth thy heart its whisper drown.

Thou wou(dt gh e that lordly portion,
Kills majestic, wood, and wold.

Tor the one hewrl wrm devotion
That for such as these was sold.

Lous vi Lix, 1855.

THE OLD IUC1IF.L0U3 NEW YEA It.
Oh! the Spring bath leas cf brightness

Every year,
And the snow a ghastlier whiteness

Ery year;
Nor do summer blossoms quicken,
Jor docs autumn's fruitage thicken.
As it did tho seasons sicken

Every year.

It is growing colder, colJcr,
Every jear,

And I fuel that I am older
Every year;

And my limits are less elastic,
And my f.uicy not so plastic,
Yes, my habits grow monastic

Every year.

T is becoming bleak and bleaker
Etery jcar.

And my hopes are waxing weaVer
Every year.

Carol now for mtiry dancing,
Or for eye with passion glancing I

Low Is lebs and lets entrancing
Every year.

Oh, the days that I have squanJerM
Every year,

And the friendship's rudely snnderM
Every year.

Oh the ties that might have twined uie,
Until Time to Death resigned me,
sly Infirmities remind me.

Every year.

Sad and sa I to look before us
Every year.

With a heavier shadow o'er us
Every year,

To behold each bloswra faded,
And to know we might baTc made it.
An Immortal garland braided

Hound the year,'
Many a spectral beckoning finger,

Year by year,
Chides me that so long I linger

Year by year.
Every early comrade Bleeping

In the churchyard, whither, weeping,
I, alone unwept, am creeplog,

Year by year.

MISCELLANY.

From the Hampshire Gazelle.)

I'ASIII.IAll SICKTOIIKH OP
CONNIIOTICUT YALLBY.

THE TIGHT AT TURNtVn THIS.

The heait rending calamity at Illoody llrook
we have already chronicled. The blow which
may bo considered in all its ciicumstanccs, the
particular revenge for that massacre, was struck

at Turner's Falls. It was tho severest shock
the Indians received during King Philip's war.

It waa here that the peculiar tactics of tho sav-

age foe wero turned upon himself with four fold
vengeance. The surprise was complete, the

ample, and the power of Philip humbled.
The war had proceeded wilh various suc-

cesses on both sides. Springfield had been
burned ; Hatfield and Northampton attacked :

Ihe settlements were watched, erery straggler
cut oft an dovery unguarded point assailed. Tho
operations in tho eastern part of the state, wliore
by the aid of tho Connecticut river troops, a
large fort and encampment of the Indiana in
fact iho strong hold of the enemy in a swamp
near bo. Kingston, 11. 1., was attacked and
broken up and some tlionsand Indians killed and
mortally wounded, had driven large numbers of
Ihemupon the Connecticut river. In the spring
of 100, extensive encampruenta of them were
gathered in this vicinity. Their number being
citimated at no leas than 3,000, d of
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liom wero fighting men.
forts south of Norlhficl'L
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aumeient for prolee.ion in tho ticinity of ao Jlohaw," lil.lo dreaminB who wero .l,u, deal-- ; l)urin8 l,i, .leep ho hi, grand- - lonTnn4Tho onU
powerful an cnemy-w- ero left at Hadley, n(r death and de.truction npon them. Somo father aprarrd lo him ul told'hi.o .hat had hem oih

c.t,vio iim iiiuih viih- - riTcr manv raw inrmscivca wim- - w miner mi. itu run uvt mr,AfU ji.i.i r....iik
cat at this timo than ever before. Feebly pro-- 1 out paddle, and wero Imrticd by tha nulling
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withmi.giring a Iriangolar piece Into .1...rude palmdcs, which wero defense in tho or their boats riddled with bullets. of finallv cot over. U Mt t i i.i.
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uiiiomn went oown y u.ey si.oum raaminff waters. Many were Lille.1 their Irtdiaa approaching in His tcrward.ga, with such a they ore content. Their miles from the eUr of CMbe al.YCto ccit nsoon the morrow; their cabins, and not sought shelter beneath half fdled wft .ad and water. Kit is acnt from a enn. and roars'ide ih. il. and comfoil which
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teredo, ho of 10,0 wuh deep Holyoko hmself killed wi.l, word, Well., fearing that .bat. tribe would Lo

' fhra, by tho militant imply ' deend the fancied Indignltiee, or they can- - 'oThUhe,. wageT SoXeonragement and fearful forebixling,. Hut Oioy and tho aoldier, tho bloody wo.k till tho alarmed, went into tho ,wp and hid l,lmIf tho direction or the bit. of .hell (or iu content,, not endure tho t.i.al p.i.a.ion, of L, VhiU
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rjua,l befuro any aeeu.nulat.on of d.ffi-- on tlio one and forty wa.o carried which conceale.1 him. ,eiaincl ondio- - tha Wing with a pro- - ah, ha. been accortoUl lo, and th.y condemn I -- 1'"" girt . Jand Wtaover the fall., and but ono cacaped ercd. "Ntficld Merulow ha found wane
Under and, when it drowning A few their companion,, bono', bone, .hat tho crosv, had parl.ally men, of Plo,ion. it be diKharged fiom a her lire carriage. God onlyknT.ll Z TIbTJn.Bnaturally auprowd that aelf prcaerration Of 1 10 .0 km one waa Lille, while the ! eked. whir lorciher w .mm ' mnH i.l.i.,u ....1 .i.i:,.t. .:.!.- - C 1..:. .. . .. ? .. "M neY."

ould sulTicienlly engross all their Mention. encmv acknowledged tho loss of three hundred ' formed
wo null ll, cm nianuinr- - inu cxcruiin s mn.t
daring attack on tho enemy. When scarcely
able to tho defensive, they boldly as- - Tlios far all had gono well. Tho enemy few months confinement lo re
umo tho offtnsito and carry death and diamay

into tho very camp or their loci. ISothing
ihowa Ihc character of the early ecttlcra in thi,
ralley to better advantage than thi, attack on

Indian at Turner a rails.
They were not diiheartcned, even though tho
protecting arm or the provincial gotornmcnt
had been pailially withdrawn, but ahowed the
indomitablo courage of brare and Iruo men,

a, ,ho scttleraof the now world, but more
especially thoao of New Kngland, alwaya ex-

uliited. .
Prisoner who had escaped from the Indian,,

reported them to be gathered in considerable
numhera about tho falla in the Connecticut, be
tnecn the present towns or Montague and
engaged in their spring fisheries. Iarge en-

campment, were said to exist tbero, yet they
were supposed to consist mainly or old men and
women. This was then one of tho best places
on the rircr for the calehing of shad, and the
recent accession to the numbers of tl.o Indians,
,ad straightened them for It is stated

that 5,000 shad haro been taken in one day, by
ipp.ng nets, from llurnham a rock, at this

point.
Secure in their position, boasting of what

they had done, and wero still intending to ac-

complish against tho Kngliah ; making occa-
sional excursions against the whites for tho
purpose of oft" their cattle, and well
knowing the weakness of the settlements, tho
Indiana were scornful, and had no npprchsions
of an from foe they expected to de-

spise. this position of aftVirs.'Capt, Torn--
cr of Ilostnn, who had left in command of
tho force, at Hadley still headquarters in .his

determined on an expedition against
litem, full lunjioM.iwM--- ., i,.itu.i ur.itu

had been from Thomas Heed.
soldier, who was taken prisoner uy them

about a month before and had managed to gel
away. Thcso statement, wero confirmed by
two lads named Gillette and Stcbbini, who had
been taken prisoner at Springfield and escaped
about this time.

About 180 alt that could be spared
from tho various towns, were gathered from
Springfield, Northampton and Hadley, and con-

centrated at Hatfield. These wero com
mand ofCaptain Turner who determined to lead
the expedition assisted by Capt. Sam-

uel Holyoke ofSpringficld, and T'nsign Lyman

of Northampton, and Sergeants Kellogg and
Dickinson of Hadley. hvery thing waa pre
pared and the troops assembled at tho place of
rendezvous on the 17th or May, ICG. It was
no part of their plan to make the attack in
broad enemy most bo fought by hi,
own tactics and in his own method of warfare,

A i.iiil.t attack: was accordingly tlnned and on
the evening of the 17th, tho party set out. The
Indiana wero SO miles oil, and the night was
exceedingly dark. It would require most of
the night, although llio whole troop waa we.l
mounted, to reach tho position of tho fue, and
tho desperate morning must follow tho
weary night march. Innurcd to danger, and
familiar with hardships, burning to rcrcngo tho

perilous

across swamps yet muddy spring rains,
amid tangled undetbrush, against cautious and
wary enemy. Taught by a foe without su-

perior in the arts of surpiise and ambuscade,
they went boldly and confidently forward.

tho guidance of Wait and
Hinsdale the littlo party set out at

nightfall. Along tho west aido of river

proceeded, crossing the sanguinary slaugh-
ter field of Lolhrop and hi, men, kindling anew

their vows of vengence and adding their de-

termination to conquer or die. In the forsaken
plantation al Dcerficld, every blackened timber,

Indian they halted their lior
as yet undiscovered, nar

escaped detection, un nanks
Deerfield river, near where paity crossed

stream, was lodge Tho sen-

try through watr,
alarmed his comrades, The

thanks lo the darkness night,
footprints of tho horses were discov-

ered, and retired imagining
alarm Jo have proceeded from a troop

roooso that happened be crossing Ihe river.

It was break. parly were

under care small guard, party pressed

cautiously forward foot. Stealthily they
approached the rear camp. Arranging

so that every shot would tell, as
morning began to streak the east, ihey
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men, them many their principal ' Hatfield, jlo was rcccircd wiii great joy by il, greatest and then, roshing down- - pins away existence desolate and dreary sin- - pojed upon roe. Vou therefore,
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was defeated, his encampment broken up. Most suruc his employment. Hut i "wis more than and are ritpellod merelr tha forco tho w would thankfullv l.svo dwelt in tha hum- -
tcrriblo had taken on fue, four years before he fully rccovefcd his bursting charge. man n bomb or , blest cottage, and been contented with tho

tho little parly wero aware tho danger-- 1 wounds. ihe jotl as likely be hit plest and have blest tho and
ou, proximity of powerful bodies Indi
ans, and began their retreat. In the meantime,
tho Indians finding how small was tbo

mi lie
or

in

of of
of also Ifwhrn bursts in lished if tho men

tho and tho from shell in havo their less
confusion the ho separated niide. lore.

wim which tney nau to contend, themselves Irom 11,0 army and waa lost wnuH, Af- - j hind it oulside or the limiu the cuno of senso, capacity of
in lodge the side of the ter wandering about for ocmo time atd seeing pcrsion is Untes. the shell bomb bursts Hut the fault is always wilh the men, for
river began to cross tn canoes abovo tho ling- - of oflVred himself prison- - in the front of body of mn in the air, tery ! there are oftentimes females who fancy that
lllh. while party from bcow, attacked er to Ihe Indians, but they, being somehow, degree safety may be attained I in the of wealth,
tho party tho horses. of Turn- - aware of the nature his profession, and over- - by the men llmiwiog themselves flat the and that money and tho is what they
cr'a men, who for tho service, pro-- como by their sortitio's feart, would hare ground, inasmuch the piece, of a shell which j consider in selecting husband. Now
cecded against the party crossing the river. nothing to wilh hint, and fled on Ins aft bursts on tho earth J t,m t uii majority of roan men poor,
The Indians, howevcr'wero t.rong for preach. Finding the river, fol-- ; where they encounter the rustlmom resistance, litis astonishing that number of

they were driven back upon the mainbody, lowed and after several days of hunger, Of coorso bomb burst over a man Oieto fortonc-huatin- g females, being unable to
which they joined in time assul in routine ti"uo and dancer, reached Hstfirld. tha cround. if a shell explodes in tho air in catch a fortuno attached
tho parly who the guard wilh the In 1730, the Gcneol Court of front of a man, there is no great safely gained hare to life of singlo blessedness and
horses. Turner now his return to sells to the juvivora of tho fieht and by his throwing himsell down beyond the con
Hatfield. Unfortunately was in feeble health, their descendants, in persons, the whole reduction of tho amount of vertical

just recovering from fit of aickness and of tho town of Uernardslon, first called rsure. This little digression is aprupo. of
poorly able sustain tho fatigues of such an rslllown, in tho services conduct or allies which havo
PTfWilitInn Aa lli .l.tf ..Itann.l tUti !.- tn. '

creased, adding materially to his indisposition,
and he snon found ft difficult to manage his
horse. Capt. Turner with the main
body while Capt. Hot) oko the rear wilh
the remainder of the forces. At Smcad'a is- -

'

which

London

but a

missile,

land, about milo below tho falls, there wa, n lines to Irll vou that aod household.
large cocapmcnt of Indians. Theso soon came is use telling yon anything about "P, d" gather round one that moves
over joining those already Ihc ground, at-- 1 tho aiege, for you see that in all the with agony they
tacked the under They Within the last have twice him away, mere black speck, and a
wero back, till last the trenches, both limes tho advanced trench, ' shovelfuls mud mark a time the
Holyoke his horse shot under him, and a tho riflo pits in front ami, for the first i soldier, whoso wife,
number Indians rushed forward time, I tried the new Hnficld rifle " mother, or children, sisters are left
him. Ha ahot foremost with his pistol, and bore thau the Minnie.) carry beautiful- -
by help of hi, men, escaped.

Turner', weakness so fir increased that
becamo ineatoble of coutroling his men At,, vii.ivwi ihmuvii, u luuun iuiuiukn.

that I'hilip with an army thousand
men, was at hand. This intelligence created

panic among tho troops, and without an
head, ihey separated into parties ar-

ranged themselves under different leaders. Tho
route tho retreating English lay beside

morass or swamp, which extended
the foot the hilt at the falls, nearly Greco
river. From tho cover this thicket ene-

my poured destruction upon panic stricken
troops. Ono the parties was entirely cut off.
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sat. about a hour afiet- - I""" a
half pit, Ihey whistle Next

said were donn lch covey
from the Iho I lold very comes

passing the swamp another, them tn elevate jards. They mado which a round shot,
lost the way, them from 'houso to Hut when 1,M phrasing trick of bursting

slive. After running tho gauntlet of they got the they thought they w'cre 'cachca you, that have rnn a,

awamn. tho reached of our ranco. walked tisk the shot itself then of
cr. Hero l.apt. urncr was shot down mldulo or street. could
from hi, horse. The command devolved quietly stand that ; I took tho best
upon Capt, Holyoke, who brought skill distacce
into succeeded re- -' to be about 1000 yards, I fired Tho
treat, though river the right dropped like a other
Pelly'a Dccrficld, and Dceifield into tho He Isy there
ows, till he Hatfield. Throughout iho time. afterwards to get

of tho march forces wero hard him into a house, Thi. nlul tho
pressed numerous Attacked

point, harrasscd at every quarter,
repulsing a ofsavages here, stopping
to check another there, the wearied
marched forward, disputing tho ground inch

at to

till, worn and exhausted, entered i batterica, and to
Hatfield, leaving their Our aaid knocked five or

(l.n l.rw Ihpm. onltf rirtn!n .limit one. It drop,

them by the foe. etarted tlieir with the sent lo on
lay that yet Less but the Hussian, wero shy lurmer low

with Knglish than but longer 'and gave very few I regular
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contested and moro destructive to Indians.
bravery manifested in under

an expedition of
such overwhelming numbers, was equalled
by courage displayed dis-

astrous inch
of ground was disputed with a outnumber-
ing to Tha of Capt.
Turner waa given to falls which it

in its rocky chan-

nel. The real hero of the Capt. Hol
but exertions that occasion cost

him life. recovered from fa- -

half demolished dwelling, newly and excitement of ihe Disease
raised mound, so sentinels, in autumn
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courage the settlers, and taught the
lesson ihst long remembered.

Severs! remarkable personal bravery
recorded connection Ibis

Welts Hatfield, seventeen years
age, those who first contended
Ihe Indians recovery the horses. Af-
ter mounting, by Indi-
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tus, that if il is once past you before il bursts,
all tho pieces will continue to fly forward and
you are safe i whereas, aa the mortar shell is
pitched high as it will go into the air, and
then drops, the pieces have no other impetus
than what the charge gives thorn to fly

in every direction fur a radius of upward of 800
yards, and aometime considerably more. Hut
my greatest horror of all, and tho deadliest foe
we have, is the Russian t. It ia not
so perfect aa ours, but, as Mercutio "It
will well enough." I giro you a sketch of
It the sixe of life. (Here i, given an admira-bi- o

aketch the bullet, which is,
like the Knglish conical.) This little gentle-
man you no warning, but flics about all
day long, and ranges 1500 yards.

KXTRATAOAST HjEITS Till F.VILS TI1EV
I.VrLlCT ON SoCIETr IlATCIIkLOaa AND OlJ)

past furnished theme, for the pen the poets,
the philosophers, the histnrisns, and the states-
men of every country where letters and learn-

ing have been cherished, F.ach of these differ-

ent ' descriptions of writers have on
the vices, luxury ,and extravagance in their own
particular vein, mental, moral, social, political,
and pecuniary, just as the spirit moved them.

We do not intend to Inflict on our readers a
on the vice or folly of extravagant

all that we propose to do is to call the at

No. 22.

portion
foemcn

dreamed

vengenco

bursting

wither away liko a lemon in a bouse where

there is neither sugar nor liquors lo il in-

to punch. Many of these victims of vanity

bear their sad fate with Uhrittian lortitudo and

pious resignation and pass into the "sear and

yellow" elate of consoled by re-

ligion, amused by pel poodle-dog-

and tabby-cat- s while they find employment lor
idle hours making clothes for savages in
some Another and a less amiable

of live j voice was awect, mannera refined agroe- -
in constant whirl of gaiety, heartless associ

ation, and reckless dissipation. Company, cards
and carousa's constitute the agencies they em

ploy to dissipate time and away thought
and reflection ; they are ever pursuing

but never find it; they are not happy, be-

cause cannot be contented with what
havo, and are constantly striving to obtain what
cannot be had.

We do not know that a different stare of
- - -- ... - - M, k . n.iu HUj--

so. Whsl wo desire Is lo see higher and
more just conception of the mateiista which re-

ally make up the sum of human enjoyment a
aoundcr estimate of t!c relative value of earth's
possession a more frequent habit of diving
dou through the to Uio real, and
a knowledge of how much refinement, how
much comfort and content, is compatible
with lha scantiest means, where thcra areaonsc
and courage tn face the fact and control the
fancy. This would rcduccthe number of spin-
sters we hare spoken of and raise into ihe con
dition of honored wive, the vast majority of.
those "beautiful lay nuns (as tbey have been
called) whose sad, unnatural, objectless exist-

ence, whose almost wasted powers of giving
and receiving joy, it makes ono sad lo w itness.

ovlriVe JvurnaU

sicirrcii or the r.Atti.v urn or
ants. iiAititn.T ui:i:ciii:k stow r..
The Lundon Chronicle publishes somo por

tions of a letter, written by Mrs, Siowe, which
furnishes several biographical particulars that
will bo read with interest They are the

rcallifrt wltiei, .ro nfVen kauI ta 1m Strang
er lhan fiction.

The following extract from s letter address-
ed by Mrs. Stowe to a friend In this country,
in to an inquiry fur some particulara of
her life, give an account of tho origin of
the world renowned "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

After a playful description of her peraoial if.
pcarance an account of her marrisgo with
Professor Siowe, al tho age of twenty-fiv- e her

I .ano Seminary near Cincinnati, in
Ohio, and tho increase of her family, she says

"The most beautiful of (her children,)
and Ihe most beloved, lies buried near my Cin-

cinnati It waa at hi, dying bed and
grave that 1 learnt what a poor slave mother
may reel when her child is lorn from her. In
the depths of my sorrow, which seemed to me
immeasurable, it was my only prayer to (od
tha. such anguish might not be suffered in vain.

There were circumstances connected with
this child's death of such peculiar bitterness
of w hat might seem almost cruel that
I fell I could novcr be consoled for it, unless it
should appear that the crushing of my own
heart might enable me to woik out some, great
good to others

His death took during the cholera sum- -
Maids. The evils of luxury have in afl time mcr, when in a circlo of fito miles around me

of

homily

nine thousand were buried, a mortality 1

havo never heard exceeded anywhere.
My husband, in feeble health, waa obliged lo

bo absent the whole time, and I had aole chargo
of a family of fifteen persons. Ho could not
return to me because I would not permit it
fur in many inslancea where parenla had return-
ed from a distance lo their families and the in
fected atmosphere, the result had been sudden
death, and the physicians warned me that if he
relumed would only be to" die, My poor

tention of that most excellent, agreeable, and Charlie died for want of timely medical aid t

beautiful class of tho of the Journal, to for, in the universal confusion and despair that
wit (as the lawyers say,) the old rulida, and prevailed, it waa often iraponiblo to obtain as- -

into concentric rings ; then follows the heavy the yoilng maids, lo Ihe serious Injury that Iho J till it waa loo late,
dull report like tho beat of some giant drum ; luxurious and extravagant habits of fashionable j During long years of struggling wilh pover-an- d

then comes the shrill scream of the shell as society inflicts on them. We hold these to bo ly, sictnes and a hot, debilitating climate, my

it describes its fata curve and descends with established and well evidenced trnlhs that all children grew up around me. The norsery and

velocitv. incressinir raoidlv every in- - men want to bo rich, and all women want to be the kitchen were my principal fields of labor.

atant till it explodes with the peculiar noire of. married. Now one of the first and perhaps Some of ray friends, pitying my toils, sent some

"a blast" lust as it reaches lha trrnnml. At I tha most prominent evils of cxtravaiant habits ! of my sketches to certain liberally-rayin- g annu- -

least It ought to do so ; but I watched in aoeiety ia that they operate to prevent mar- -. als, without any name. With the first money
the shells one after another, and only two out! riage, by deterring men from incurring 0,0 ex- -' thatl earned this way I bought a feather bcd.For
Of three burst properly, though the range and pensea incident to that relation of life. Nura-a- had married into poverty, and without a
flint., , l,,,,!!,,!!., .MiiMla TI,- - ll.-- i. n tut .In anA will nnmftrriM, Trnm n. ilowrv. and as mv husband had Onlv a larpo -

fusees lie bad, but their artillerymen are not to ccssity artificially created or gratuitously sun- -' of books, and great deal cf

For on Mate of 12 line, irr. three !
MrlloM 8I.I( fur oach .uUeriuent tnwrtlon ad
im'",'. A ,H ","!l JcaHy .lrcrtl.eri
will be mailft The nUmtrof Inaerilon, mutt Urnarked on all Arfr.rtfNpm.nM. a,i..i.. n ,1,
be continued until orilcred oot

l'OHTAtli: The I'noitxix l.i rnt Into all ,1,4
tjwna lo WitDtUii CotixTT, free of Portage. Tb4
1 wtago to any ptri t.f IhU, BlaU-- , out of Hlndhard
County, will be 18 cent, s ycif.

Joa Wo.n.iynlfl In gwl atyle at ftr prki

,.UIU nivi.jjiii vi, mo n uuiti
ino mosi pronianifl investment.

I now thought I had discovered the philoso-
pher stono, and when n new camel or mat- -

trass was needed, or when at tho closo of th3
year It begsn to be evident lint my family ac-

counts, liko Dora's, "wouldn't add tip' then I
faithful friend and factotum,

Anna, who hired all my joy and sorrows,
'Now, if you'll keep tho babies qoiet, and at-

tend to all thd things in the hou&o foona day,
I'll wrilo piece, and then wo shall be out of
the scrapo. And so I becamo an authnfesa '
Very modest at first, I do assure you, and re
monstratinfr tery uetioudy tho friend whrtof

scarce his cun. safchr ..." Ls? ihonjrljt it to to

u.it in caane. was mode
few nsclef beinff fis f in... HumigiKnii.ii iiwajs id
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cimty. They became my favorite recorta in
cases ot emergency.

If anybody want, to have a black face: look
handsome, left be lefts, I have been in
feeble health, in spprctslto hot weather, with
a aick baby in her arms, and two or three Oil-

ier liltlo ones in the norsery, aod not n single1

servant in the whole house td do a single turn.
And then, if they should see my goo, Aont
Frankic coming in, wilh her honest, bluff, black
face, bet long, strong arms, iter chest as big
and .loutaaa barrel, and her hilapns hearty
laugh peifcctly delighted tu take one' wash-
ing and do it at a fair price they ajn-cinl- t

the Irmly of ILck jxopk.
My cook, poor Lliaa was a regular epitome

of slsve lift) in herself; fat, easy, gentle, lov
ing and lovcablo ; alwaya calling my modest
houso "Tho place," as if it had been a planta-

tion wilh seven hundred hands on it. Hcf way
of arranging her kitchen was at first liko Di
nah's though she imbibed our ideas more rapid-

ly, and seemed more tcady to listen tu my sug-

gestions thsn did that dignitary. She had lived
through the whole sad slory of a Yirginia- -

raisd slave a lire- - alio must nave been In her
youth a very handsome mulatto girl. Her.

class these unwedded ladiea continue to her and

answer

settlement

residence.

winch

prodiirious

them

ible. She w aa raised a "good family as a nurse
and seamstress.

When the family became embdrrasscd, she
was suddenly sold to be sent lo a plantation in
Louisiana, hbe has often told how, without
any warning, alio waa forced into a carriage,
and saw her little mistress screaming nut
stretching her arms from the window towards
her a she was driver! away. She has told me
of scenes on the Louisiana plantation, and hovr
alto has often been out in tho night by stealth,
ministering to poor slaves who have timr man-

gled or lacerated by ihe whip. From Louis-

iana she was sold into Kentoeky, and her last
master wa the father of allJter children. On
this point she always maintained a delicacy and
reserve, which, though it is not stall uncommon
among slavo women, appears to mo remarkable- -

She alwaya called her master her husband,
and spoke of him with the aame apparent fuel-

ing with which any woman regard, her hus-

band, and it waa not till after sho had lived
wilh me some years that 1 discovered accidental-
ly the real natore of the relation. 1 shall nev-

er forget how sorry I felt for her, nor my feel-

ings al her humble apology. "You know,
Mrs. Stowe, slave women can't help them-

selves." Sho had two very pretty quadroon
daughters, with beautiful hair and eyes inter-

esting children, whom 1 had instructed in tha
family school with my children.

Time would fail to tell yon all I have
learned incidentally of tho slave system, in the
history bf varioua slaves who camo into my
family, ami of tho woiku-ig-t a tiic cadsr
ground railroad, which I may ssy ran through
(ny barn.

Oaioix or the Grevtown Arraia. The
New York livening Post publishes soma new
levelopmcnts in the Greytown affair, which it

says are perfectly authentic. Tho demand fur
$10,000 by the United Stales government fur
the alleged concealment of property atolcn by
partiea from the accessory transit company, waa
based upon the following comparatively trilling
occurrence :

A black mm by the name ef McOrsw had
some difficulty with the agent of the company,
and demanded and obtained hi, dischargo from
their employ. He borrowed a boat from an
employee of the company for the purpose of
crossing with his family lo GreJIottn- - A he
put off from the shore he was challenged by
sonu one at tbo Point, and fired at. Hd con-

tinued his course, and was followed by the par,
ty who had fired at htm, and who, with ecTeral
oilier,, partially intoxicated, pursued him to tho
Greytown police station. The eity marshal,
hearing the disturbance, came forth from his
bed, and after eorae trouble order.
The next day L petty employee of the company
came to the city, and staled thai Mcuraw had
stolen the company's boat. He wa informed
that if the company a agent would mako allida
tit of the fact before tho mayor, the man would

be delivered up. The company's agent declin
ed doing this or) the ground that hi. instruction
did not allow him to rccognite tho Greytown
authorities.

With rccard to the insult to Mt Holland,
which .hat gentleman baa endeavored to place:
upon the ahouldera of the city authorities and
Ihe majority of the people, tho Post, after
showing that it was the action of an individual
only, and that the aolhoriiies and many private
citizens exerted themselves to diseover the au-

thor, publishes a letter recently forwarded to
Ihe government by Mr Fabena, and which was
addressed by the city attorney of Oreytowa to
him, on tho morning of the day succeeding tho
outrage, and which, after expressing the deter-
mination of tho city authorities to punish the
offender, solicited from him any information
which would facilhato Ihe step, which bad been
taken to bring him to justice. The Post asks
why wa not this letter published with Ihe oth-

er official papers relative to the affair, setting
foith the grounds taken by the city authorities,

which grounds should have been thoroughly
investigated before a serious decision was made.


